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PLATE NO.1.
Figures 1 and 2 show macrographs of cross sections and longi-
tudinal sections of the various brands of steel. No. 2 1 in
Figure 2 shows a cross section of a shank which split at
forging.
PLAmE NO. II.
Figure 1 is a miorograph at 100 X of brand No. 2 showing an
inclusion and deoarburization around water hole.
1!~igure 2 is roic rogr&ph at 100 X of brand no. 3 showing a s.treak
of inclusions running lengthwise of the drill steel.
Figure 3 is a micrograph at 100 X of brand No. 3 showing decar-
burization on exterior surface of steel.
PLATE NO. III.
Figures 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 show micrographs at 100 X of the various
brands ~os. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively, as received from the
manufacturers.
PLATE NO. IV.
Figures 1 and 2 show two different views of the Carborundum
Resistor ]urnace.
PLATE NO. V.
Figures 1 and 2 show views of the special holder of bits for
obtaining the proper Brinell impres sian on tlje curved surfaoe
of the bit.
PLATE NO. VI.
Figure 2 shows three different shapes of drill bi ta.
l!ligure 1 shows these same bi ts a.fter they have been drilled.
Figure 3 shows a McLelland bit after it has been drilled and
before it was drilled.·
PliTE NO. VII.
Figure 1 shows a number of d~ill bits of brand No.5 after they
have been drilled.
Figure 2 shows t:he results of drilling bi ts that were tempered
from martensite to troostite.
PLATE NO. VIII.
Figure 1 shows a regular cross bit and a MoLelland bit ~fter
they have been drilled.
Sever&.l brands of stan dard grade drill. steel were ob-
tained; tJle name, chemicul analysiS, and trans forma. tion points
were as follows:
Cr..ernic~1 An~lysis
Name Size C c' 1:' ' Mn Siu
1. Red Star Iii Hexagon 0.875 .027 .030 .410 .082
9 ]l.J .A.B. III Hexagon .89 .018 .031 .290 .056.....
3. Ludlum, III Hexagon .87 .035 .044 .33 .128
4. Colonial, 7/8 11 Hexagon .80 .027 .010 .34 .180(Vanadium)
5. Beaver, 111 Hexagon .66 .014 .014 .24 .233
Physical AnalYSiS
Name ~ransformation roi~t
1. Red Star 1345° F. ~
3. Ludlum, 1360'" J!'.
4. Colonial (Vanadium) 1355c ]'.







From the above tabulated results it is noted that
steels Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are practically the same in Carbon
content, namely 0.90;-;, and fairly uniform in the per cent of
other elements. lios. 4 is different from other steels in that
it is slightly lower in Carbon content than lias. 1, 2, and 8
and has in addition .a% Vanadium. No. 5 is a low Carbon steel
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is probably due to the slight variation in the chemical
oon"tent of drill steels.
Cross sections and longitudinal sections were pre-
pared for macrographic and micrographic study.
FIt? / "'"2
Plate No. lAshows· macrographs of the different
grades of steel. These macro graphic views of the cross sec-
tion and longitudinal section show a big variation in the size
and shape of the water hole in"the drill steels. They vary
+rom a small elliptical eccentric hole in No.1, a large
round hole in No. 2 2nd NO.5, to a square hole in .Mo. 3 and
No. 4~ lio. 2, F.J.A.B., a Swedish mandrel rolled drill steel
shows mach de carl;itlrizati on, many incipient oraoks, and inclus-
ions around the water hole. These craoks are bound to give
trouble in forging of drills or in actual drilling later on.
This was proved When a shank split lengthwise in punching out
water hole at forging. A cross section of this split shank
is shown in l!'ig. a. Ho. 2'", Elate 1. An inclusion in this
steel is shown in ,b'ig. 1, Plate II. An inolusion streak is
shown in longitudinal section of no. 3, Plate I, Fig. I, and
this 1s brought out very clearly by Fig. 2., Elat~ II. This
No. 3 steel also shows decarbllrization on the exterior surface
Fig. 3, Plate II. The photomicrographs Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and
5. Plate III, show the miorostructure at 100 X of the drill
st~eJ:.s as racei ved from manufacturers. These JIli erographs she..
the usual pearlitic Borbite structure of carbon steels just
-2'-
after forging. Nos. 3 and 5 show a smaller Brinell number
than the other steels. This is probably due to the fact
that No. 3 contains more pearlite than the others and Ro. 5
is lower in carbon content.
Development of Sui table F'u.rnuce for Heat ~lreatment of Bits
and Shanks.
After re~ding various publications on the heat treat-
ment of bits and shanks, it appears as though nothing definite
has been reached as to the proper heat treatment. It appears
to be based merely on the trial and error method and guesswork
on the p~rt of the blacksmiths.
Mostblacl~miths say, hest to a cherry red and
quench. Cherry red may be 1450° F. or 1600° F., depending
on whether the day is bright or whether the day is dark.
A large drill steel manufacturing company reoommends
tempe ring (they mean beat treating) by trial and error method,
jUdging tempe rature by eye.
Breakage in drill steel as determined in 1917 by
manufacturers and mines, was due to improper forging and heat
treating, combined With the improper"use of drills. Therefore,
With the above facta in mind, it seems that the thing to do is
to educate the blacksmith: develop a heat treating furnace
which is fool-proof, or continue the development of the detach-
able bit, with which Mr. Ruwkesworth has make such great pro-
gress in the last year.
-:3-

This same large drill manufacturing company recom-
mends heating to 1450 u ]1. i'or medium bard rock and raising
25 to 50° ]1. each time untiltt,e right hardness is obtained.
It is reasonable to aSStune that the right hardness for a
very hard rock is the pr oper hardness for a soft rock. Ala 0
if the bit of a .9 carbon drill steel has actually attained a
temperatul"e of 1450° l!'., whicb is about 90°F. above critioal
range, and is quencbed in water, the desired hardness for any
rock is obt~ined.
With this assumption in mind, steps were taken to
develop an electric furnace which would heat the bit to the
desired. quenching tempe ratnre a t about 3/4 inoh baok from
the cutting edge.
D. C. Nichrome Pot bur.nace.
The first attempt was a small pot furnace With a
nichrome wire heating element. It was observed that the bit
could be heated back to the desired diS tance by putting the
drill in the furnace to a certain depth and insulating back
of this depth. Practi cally, tni s amounted to the follow:ing:
If the face of the bit is put in contact With a surface some-
what hotter than the desired temperature, the bit will heat up
by oonduction, prOVided that there is not too much radiating
surface next to the bi t. Insulation must be put around the
bi t so that the heat can only go off the heating surface throagh
the drill by conduotion. The proper temperature of the drill
was obtained ~y inserting an Alumel Chromel coupl~ 3/4 inch
up in water hole of bit~ This pot furnace was abandoned
because of its delicate structure, and because it could only
heat treat one drill at So time. With the idea of the heating
surface being focu.sed on the face ~f the vertical drill by
insula ting around tlJe bit so tha t· the bi t heated up through
conduction, the A. G. Carborundum ReSistor ~llrnace was
developed.
A. C. Carborundum Resistor Furnace
This furnace is shovm in FigS. 1 and 2, EI~te IV,
and is constructed as follows: The reSistor consisted of a
2-1/2 x 4-1/2 x 9 Carborundum brick. Three holes were drilled
through the brick for three thermocouples. End plates of 1
inch cast iron were eemented to the ends of the Carborand~m
brick with a paste made of Carboruadum powder and ~te~ glass.
This brick was set up in an insulated fnrnace with water
cooled electrodes pressed against the ends of the brick.
Three thermocouples run through the bottom of the furnace
through Carbonundum brick and extend 3/4 inch above the to~
•of the brick so that When the drill sets in an upright posi-
tion on top of this brick, the thermocouple will measure the
temperature &/4 inohbaok of the cutting edge.
All 'drills tested to date were heat treated on this
h ~af- rJ'ltZdfrn~/Tt
furnace. In our first~test a lot of trouble was experienced
in getting the couples to st<iJ1d up, but later tbis was
remedied so that good results were obtained.
1:1:Iis Carborundum bri ck, when cold, takes 90 volts
with about 80 amperes, but decreases very rupidly in voltage
due to the decrease in res istance in Carborundum as the heat
increases. The voltage rapidly decreases from 90 volts _
80 amperes, to 20 volts - 250 amperes. giving 5 K.,. This
is about t}:e right energy necessary to give the right temper-
ature for the proper heat treatment.
Experimenting with the insulating material around
the bit shows that the speed at wtich the bit heats up depends
al together upon the shape and depth of the insula ting material
into which the bit is inserted. It was found when using
nonpareil brick that the best results were obtained when the
hole was the shape of the bit. The depth of.the hole was the
thickness of the brick. Tbe depth of this insulated pocket
m V'ST- n til'''
oumot be too shallow and must have the shape of the bit.
There is a possibility of a furnace USing the regular 220 -
110 D.C. or A.C. current of mine by getting Carborundum bricks
that will keep the desired tempe rature of ubout 850 0 C. If
this sort of a furnace could be developed. drill bits could
be heat treated in a very fool-proof manner. The time element
of the length of time a drill is left on the brick, is the
only thing to oonsider. A drill bit heats up very nicely to
the desired depth back of '-the autting edge in ten minutes
-6~
with the Uarborundum brick at 850 0 c.
Brinell Hardness and Its Relation to the Hardness of Bit and
Sh&nk -of Drill Steel.
Owing to the curved surface of the bit just back of
the cutting edge, it was necessary to design ~ special holder
so that the Brinell readings could be properly taken on the
V-
bit. This holder is shown on Plate -¥i*I-, 1!lig. 1.<1/~-o diffi-
culty was experienced in getting the Brinell numbers pn the
shanks of the drills. On the double taper bi ts, no difficulty
was experienced on account of two parallel sides of bit.
Brinell Numbers on Bits
Owing to the fact tlJat it was not at first consid-
ered worth while to Brinell the bits, very little data is at
hand at presant. However, the ds. ta at hand shows tm t Brinell
tes ts for hardness of bits might be a very fertile field for
future investigation~
The following table gives some idea of the Brinell
hardness of bits, in relation to drilling:
~7-
,\\~
No. Kind of Steel Gauge Distance Loss Hemarks Brinell
Drilled In Number
Per lvlin. uLi.uge
2 llin. 're s t
l-A Red Star 1" Hexagon 1-45/64 -9.5" 1/64 Good Bi t. Held up well. 652
I-B Jl " " " 1-47/64 9 1/64 One wing chipped slightly. 713Held up well.
l-D " " " " 1-40/64 9.5 2-/64 liing chipped Slightly. 713.Held up well.
I ...E II II II .
" 1-40/64 8.4 2/64 One wing chipped slightly. 652
Held up well.
1-], II II II II 1-37/64 8.8 2/64 Good bi t. Held up well. 652I
Q:l
• I.A II n .. 1/ 1-47/64 --- 2/64 ~ace of hit worn off. 782
3;-:B II 1/ II " 1-47/64 8.8 2/64 Good bit. Horn off. 782
1.0 u 11 II " 1-47/64 8.9 3/64 All wings chipped badly. 782
1·1) II /I II II 1-40/64 11.4 3/64 Good cond ition. Good temp. 744
l';'E II II II
" 1-40/64 10.2 3/64 ~'ace of bit worn off. Hot 782
condition when quenched.
l ...F II /I If n 1-40/64 10.1 3/64 Good condition. 744
l ..E " " ." II 1-40/64 9 2/64 One wing chipped, others 512
battered. .No good after~
1-46/64
2nd minute.
l"'X II tf II U 12.7 G·ood 744
l-Y If "
11 tI 1-46/64 10.6 Good 652
1-Z If I.f 11 n 1-45/64 12.3 Good 744
8:RD-1 111 Hexagon 1-44/64 13.5 Good 652
DltD.Z n II 1-44/64 13.0 Good 683
DRD-3 II IJ 1... 38/64 14.6 Good 683
In drawing conclusions it seems as though a Brinell
number of 600 to 744 is the desireble hardness for bits. It
is seen in table that the bit of Brinell number 512 drilled
well for the first two minutes test but did not hold up. It
flattened out on the third minute run. It is also seen from
the table tha t a drill wi th Hrinelll number 782 wore off badly
and did not hold up. It seems that the lasting quality of a
bit of 600 to 744 is very good.
The following table gives the Brinell numbers of
shanks of various mining companies throughout the country and
the conclusions from tr~s data are tnat a Brinell number of
350 to 450 is very desirable. A Brinell number up to 555 i8
not too hard but to get a. Brinell number above 450 shows that
the steel has been heated :to too high a temperature before


















The £ossibilities of 13rmell Control_ of Shanks and Bits.
'llhe very short time which it would take to get a
nrinell number by eitber the ordinary Brinell machine or by
a Brinell Meter, would mB.}::e this control very easy and elimin-
ate the lugging around mines of a heavy drill Which is prac-
tically worthless because of too hard or too soft a shank or
bit:
meter would' paydrill. A Brinell machine or for itself in a
very short time by saving labot and increasing drilling speed.
01' bd:Microphotogrephs~were impossible to get due to the
gre[I,t diff1culty in polishing and mounting for photograph.
~he microstructure was studied by eye under ordinary micro-
scope. All polishing had to be done by hand, which is a very
tedious process.
Oonolusions which were made from studying mioro-
structure of bits, follow:
The microstructure of bits of above '700 Brinell we.s
all martens i tee ~lrom 600 to 744 the microstructure was mar-
tens i te plus troosti te t deoreasing in troosti te as the }jrinell
number increased. It seems that 8 small amount of troostite
is das irable to act &8 a. cus hioning effect for the martens ite.
tlhis probably bears out the fact that a bit of Brinel1 number
782 wears off and a bit of 512 batters. In the first case
we have all martens ite for entting edge and in the second case







mhape 0 f Bi ts
~he cross bit was considered only in our investiga-
tion. 1his design of bit bas proved itself to be veT,1 good
and is probably not excelled.
Various ideas on shape of bits were tried out by de-
signing and making three bits as shown in ~late VI, Figs. 1 and
2. 1hese bits had too many thin edges which got too hard in
heat treating and consequently did not hold up. Practicslly
no distance was drilled with these bits. ~heir condition
after drilling is shown in Plate VI. Fig. 1.
Elate VII. Fig. 1 shows drills which have been
drilled. ~his picture shows tp~t the region of most wear is
at the outer edges of the cutting surface. Every used bit
shows these corners rounded off. In the McClellan Bit in
Plate VI, l!'ig. 3, it seems that this fact has been t~en into
consideration. The unnecess Dry part of the cutting edge has
been eliminated. This makes a very large centered bit whioh
seems to be very desirable, for the outting speed of this bit
is very good, as shov.n by table 0 n page 8. •
Elate VII. J:!'ig. 2 shows results of two drills which
were quenched in water for martensitic cutting edge and then
annealed for 1 hour at 500~ F. to obtain trooatitic struoture
in the cutting edge. From tbis picture it is seen that a cut-
ting edge which ie oompletely troos ti te is nudes irable beoause
it is too soft.
..11-
A regolJ.lar craBS hi t was made for the purpose 'of
getting a comparison between the drilling results of a regu-
lar cross bi t wi t}l a J!cClellan hi t. These two bi ts of the
saae gauge were drilled side by side in bouth l:;ast l:dssouri
granite.
The following table gives t1e drilling results.
Platel, ¥ig. i shows the bits of these two drills after
drilling.
~rom the tablp, it is observed that the drill K,
whi eh had the regu.lar erossbi t , drilled faster in the
first two r.ainutes, but the I1cClellan bit, D.R.D-4 had
much better lasting Vlulities. It drilled at a good rate
of speed over u 10ngHr period of tiT'le than did the regular
cross hi t l~.
It may be interesting to know that the Brinell
Number of the UcClellan bit was 652 while the regular
cross bit varied from 683 on one win~ to 744 on the otrer
Wing. 1'his variation' in Brinell Humber on the regular
crocs hi t is shown np by the photograph :B'ig. 1 Plate VIII.
The faoe of the wing having Brinell Number of 744 shows
less wear than the other ~ing. This variatlen of batd-
neS8 between th~ two Wings of the regular croes bit may
explain the greater drilling speed of this bit in the first
two minutes of drilling.
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES EXPBRI1~NT STATION
DRILL STEEr; INVESTIGATIOn
Regular Cross Bit 1"1 Hollow Hexagon Steel Length 60"
Steel Depth of Hole Distance Gauge
.N o. Start Finish Drilled TLJle Start l!'inis h Lost Remarks
K 6.5 23.'75 1'7.25 l' 1-39/64 1-39/64 None
.K: 23.'75 2S.5 4.'75 15" 1-;59/' 64 1-36/.64 3/64 Good condition.
K '7. 20. 13. It 1-36/64 1-36/64 None
K 20. 26.'75 6.'75 30" 1-36/64 1-iJ5/64 1/64
K 6.5 19.25 12.'75 I' 1-35164 1-35/64 None
K 19.25 26. 6.'75 30" 1-35/64 1-33/64 2/64
K 7.5 13. 5.5 30" 1-33/64 1-32/64 &~64 Stuck - gauge gone.
66.'75 4 1 46f1 7 64 I
r
-
McClellan Hit - '7/S" Hole
DRD...4 9.0 23.5 14.5 l' 1-3S/64 1-3S/64 None
DRD..4 23.5 2S.5 5. .25" 1-~?SJ64 1-34/64 4/64 Good con di tion.
DRD-4 6.5 19.5 13. I' 1-34/64 1-34/64 l~one
DRD-4 19.5 26. 6.5 30" 1-34/U4 1-33/64 1/64
DRD-4 6.75 20. 13.25 l' 1-33/64 1-33/64 None
DRD-4 20. 2'7. '7. 30" 1-33/64 1-32/.64 1/64
DRD-4 6.75 19. 12.25 I' 1-32/64 1-32/64 l..fone
DRD-4 19. 25.5 6.5 30" 1- 32/64 1-31/64 1/64
DRD-4 13. 20.5 7.5 40" 1- ~31/64 1-31/64 None
85.5 '7 I 15" 7/ 64
Heat Treatment and Drilling Tests of the Various Brands of
Drill Steels.
Heat Treatment: ~he bits and the shanks of the drill steels
used in thiS investigation were heat treated on the Carborun-
dum Resistor Furnace, developed for this work. The object
was to get a good control over the temperature of the bit
previous to quenching in water. This was done in the follow-
ing manner: The drill was set in an upright position on the
Carborundum brick which was at about 850 0 C. The alumel
chromel thermocouple which comes up from the bottom of the fur-
nace through the Carborundum brick, extends up in the water
hole of the drill to an extent of about 3/4 inch. When the
temperature at this point, 3/4 inch back from the cutting edge,
reached a temperature of about 50 0 F. above the critical range
of the steel, the bi t was quenched in a. barrel of water. A
question might arise here as to whether the temperature in the
water hole is the same as the temperature in the wings of the
bit. The following experiment was carried out which proved
that there is practically no difference in these temperatures.
One thermocouple was placed in the water hole of the drill,
3/4 inch back from the cutting edge and. two more thermocouples
were placed in holes drilled down into the wings of the bit.
~he bottom of these drilled holes being on a level with the
thermocouple La the water hole. The temperatures registered
by the three couples were practically the same.
-14-
The temperature of the brick was about 1400 F.
greater than the temperature of bit 3/4 inch back of cutting
edge. This difference of tempeYature is necessary 80 that
the speed of conduction in the bit be such that the drill bit
will heat up to a desired depth in a reasonable time. There
is a question as to whether the cutting edge of the drill
reaches the temperature of the brick. It is assumed that this
does not happen, due to the great rate of conduction of heat
in steel. If the cutting edge of the bit is at the same tem-
perature as the brick, it is in this condition only to a very
small depth, a depth which usually wears off in the first few
seconds of drilling. The drills were set on the Carborundum
brick in the same way when heating up shanks, but in a reversed
posi tion. l.rhe shanks were quenched in oil.
'.rhe first heat treatment of No. I and No.4 brand,
and the second heat treatraent of :No.1 brand, had to be done
by eye, due to the fact that great di:fficulty was expe rienced
in getting the thermocouples to stand up_ As a result Brand
No.1 was quenched at about the right temperature in its first
heat treatment, but in the second heat treatment of HO. I and
in the first heat treatment of ..t)rand No.4, most of the drills
were quenched at the high a temper~~lre. This thermocouple
problem was later solved by drilling holes through the Carbor-
undum so that the couples could be ru.n up through the brick
instead of laying them flat on top of the briok as was the
case at firs t. With thi s trouble remedied the rest of the
drills were heat treated in So very satisfactory manner.
~li5-
The following tables give the heat treatment fol-
lowed by the drilling results of each brand of drill steel.
Drilling :rests:
All the drills were drilled With an Ingersoll Rand
No. 248 Leyner Anvil Block Drill at 90 lbs. pressure, exoept
the jack hammer drills which were drilled With an Ingersoll
Rand No. BOR 430 Jackhammer drill with 45 lb. weight on the
drill in addition to the weight of the drilling maohine. The
air pressure was 90 lbs.
water needle. The jackhammer drills drilled down holes in
•Southeast Missouri Granite; the cuttings were blown out by
an ai r gun.
The following drilling data is insufficient to give
any fair comparison between the different brands of drill steels,
but it is seen from this data that there is praotically no
differanoe in the drilling results of one grade over another.
However, it might be pointed out that brand ~o. 5 which is a
low oarbon steel of .65% is somewhat better than the .90%
oarbon steel. This may not be the ~ase if extended tests ware
run on these various brands of drill steels. A low carbon
steel requires a higher qa.enohing temperature than an ordin.ary
-16-
l.9~ carbon steel. This fact may be a disadvantage in Some
mine blacksmith shops where the blacksmith is used to work-
ing with quenching temperatures. of a .9% carbon. Howaver 9
the use of a low carbon drill steel instead of a .9 oarbon
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Again 4 • 'to bn&ltt 8' dotm QlnoOClRp1e8. an 4l'UlJI
..... llenuba4 tn 'or b7 0' .' tine _111 1'0•. 1-' lab
-.u qll-em.4 ~lIll' abo_.r •


















MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES ~(?ERIHEHT STATION
DRILL ST1!iHL IlfVEB~IGATION
... Star Brauel ~'i.el In Hollow Hexagon Roak: S-E Illo. Gran! t.
wlih 1'0. ~ Iit7JHr.
Steel llopth of l!ol. Distanoe 1'1m. Gauge
lie. S tart. __ J'ln1aJa __:QJ.-1U._~_ _ M.l1t.__ _~Ltar_t li'1n1tth.~o_8t. ~ _._ _Retl&rka
1-1 0.251' 8."5" 8.5" l' 1-4'1/64 1-46/64 1/64
l-lS 6 .. '15 1'1.. '5 9..0 1 f 1-46/64 1-45/64 1/64 Bit ohipped s11ght17.
1-1 17 .. '15 2". '15 10.0 ~ 1-45/64 1-44;64 ~TeU18 "~7. 5" 3 641-0 0.5 9.5 9.0 l' 1.'.1'1/64 1-4[S!64 2{64 2 Wings ohipped badly.1-e '~5 18.25 8 .. '15 l' 1-45/'64 1-44/64 .J./134 All" ·U tl
1-0 ».'5 24.'15 6.0 50" 1-"/64 1-44/64 .a..
Totala 23.15 "2"1 00" 31M'
1-]) 2' .'15 39.25 U .. S I' 1-40/64 1-38/64 2164 One wing ohipped badly.
l~D 39. as -48.'15 9.5 50" 1-38/64 1-3'1;64 •!ou-a 21 1' 50'''' 3 641-. 22.5 35.0 12.5 l' 1-40/'64 l-OO!G42/64
-l-B 35.0 ' 43.0 8.0 I· 1-38/64 1-S'l/64 1~64•.
Totals "20.5 a' 3 64
1-1 2"_'5 54..'5 10.0 1- 1...40/64 1-38/64 2Z641-' M.'5 45.00 iO. 25 l' 1-36/64 1-37/64 •TotalS 0.25 . 2'
lIX~l OURX 6ClIO()l:t WI' JlJlf,W) mC-?H IIll.lWit '·!tJI.YIOlI
:mI1:It ti 4l;lU£LUrV1S!tI I1Ii.UUlf
LOf 110. 1.Colonlnl neA Htol"..
XXI. fJ'JI!\ lin' ~"'*ll.nt... t\Q!! Jl!!!l$DIA'. '2J
'
tJdnS Yill.
RllUw!!@$. 1fe~ftlIt1'J' 'I. 1922.
Ii. 9017 soot '-iel'Qtnre 0011,"1 .., oll-tneA t • ts.-
wttb Al~1.-Uln.·0lI81Coupl.IJ8. ~ b1tai ~. q_noQe4 .... 4I1.U
Maobe4 the ~QUOlll'l' _lIPemtnre at a point 3/_· tn. O1lt.tlD8
ea..:. .
1.....A - qcaeuobed at 10.0- lP.
1-B - <l UJOU e4 G.t 1410'" 'Jt. ftl.4 4mm..
1-C ... (lUeno1rae.4 ,t 1391" P.
1-» - «iu.nohe4 at 1~ •• nle4 a...
1-8 - quenCJhed &&.1: 1..0· Jr. rJuroaill ftl~ twtoe.
l-JP - quenohe4 a' ~. lP.
DdUII iloa. I-A. 1.-U.. 1,.]1. an« 1-' ... teQen4 to ..,
'h'ooe'l. ut 500'" U",. :fo'!" 1 bour. Qll$1obeA in .'-'l".
~hea. 41'tU8 na\ten"01lt 1n drU11Jl8 teDt-
1)l'lne11 nu4!np _re' mon Drill !fOe l-B aa :tollOWtu
1[8" trog ~lt tin" e4llG - t>li.!
a18ft t~Ott .,uttlug e4R8 - iJllllZa" f'roa 0'1 t t2nit .4.1(8- ~;f)'1
578U froB on ttlDft' _ge - :»8
OIl tttobl."6 814. of bit... dlY1alon. 11M .. 1'101II4 at t/15w
holl _ttilt. 0418 tthCN1D8 o1'luW- tro"~OO"'l'U. to Scwblte.
-2J-
IIISSOURl SCHOOL OF }lINES EXPEHIllEliT STATION
DRILL STllliL nfVESTlGATIOU
!haft Ru. Steel 50. 1 1" Hexagon S-E Mo. Gmni t.
8we1 Depth of Hole DletuIlOe Time Uauge
.0. Start J!"lnlsh Drilled ''In. Start J.4'inleh Lost Remarks
JrLA'l'ENED CUTTING EDGE
1-1 .51t 10.0" 9.5" l' 1-47/64 1-47/64 None One wing ohipped s1iglt 17.
1-B 10.0 19.0 9.0 l' 1-47/,64 1-46/'64 1/64
1-13 19.0 23.'15 4.75 30" 1-46Z64 1-46/64 Bone
1-B
.'5 8.75 8.0 l' 1-46/.64 1-45/.64 1/64 Steel bent.
1-B 8.'15 16.50 '1.'15 l' 1-45/.64 1-451,64 !fone
I 1-.1 16.5 !4.5 8.0 l' 1-45/64 1-44;64 ~64i:\i totals il1.oo 5' 30 11 64~ 23.'15 34.'15 11.0 l' I-JSI.64 1-37/'64 lZ64 One wing chipped slightly.I 1-])1-» M. '15 ~ 45.25 10.5 l' 1-37/'64 1-56/,64 1/,64
1-1) ".5 33. 8.5 l' 1-~6Z64 1-J5Z64 1/641-:& 33.0 "3.26 10.25 l' 1-35/64 1-35/64 II one
~otals 40.25 ". ~Begular fi1 t - ~EllPERED AFTER HARDEN! ~G
l-A .6 8.0 7.5 l' 1-46/.64 1-45/'64 1/64 One wing ohipped.
1-1. 8.0 13.20 5.25 l' 1-40/'64 1-45/64 Kone
i-A 13.25 1'1.00 3.75 1- 1-45£64 1-45/64 Hone
1-A 1'.0 19.5 2.6 1- 1-45/64 1~45/64 Hone
1-E 26.'15 35.'15 10. l' 1-40/64 1-39/64 1/64 One wing ohipped. Oth.rlS
1-. 36.'5 ~3.'15 8. I' 1-39/64 l-JB/64 1~64 (battered.Tota18 18 ,-- 2 64
1-1' 21.5 33.25 11.75 1- 1-38/64 1-35/64 3f641-' 33.25 41.0 7.'16 Ii 1-35/64 1-34/64 1~644fotale 19.50 2" 4 64
Additional Huns on no. l-D
I-D 28.0 .36.0 8 1 1 1-35/64 1- ;54/ 64 1/64






_JQ:lIl)tm. d 1e 'to pooaa the1'llOoonple •
.-m,cntD17 h~toct . d qlteDO 84 t
-25-
KIfl~ 80l1OOL OJl1lDfK8 .IXP1n1IJ11ID~ L\!ATIOH
. mtI:!:&L BfEBL IIVEl$'lIQI\.TIOH
ft••, ltu on 5••1 Ito.! 1" IIexagon 3-1 11.0. Granite
Steel . De ptb of Bole 1>1eta»oe flme (}o;'UF,G "--
.,1'- ,SU" ,M'.Jml.b ' ,~rm.t4t .. ,' ..~J.A._ • tSl!I~ ..'j.Jl1.~..L_ .. J..o~" . t !8!1B.%'lI:8
W 1.5- 9.5" 8" 1· 1-48/'64 1..47/':,4 tf~&-..1 i.5 19.5 10 l' 1-4VZ64 1...46164
W It.1 .. 32.'15 ~ XI i; 1..461'64' 1...46!r>4 \l!!otal - ~ • - - ~ ,._~
a-I _'6 t.alS ' 8.5 l' l.-4B!G4 1-47/6'i l/t>4
2-1 '.25 18.& 9.113 l' 1-4'1164 l-J!1I.M 1/.64
8·1 18.1 2'1.0 8.1S l' 1-46Z64lt 1..4;,/64 l'lti4
I-I .8 8.0 7.5 if 1..45Z64 1-43Z64 !fane
I &•.1 8.0 115. 5 -i:i ~ 1-4t)/64 1-44/64 ~N(j) fotal - - - .... _... 4'.5I I-C .5 g.. .sa 8.15 l' 1-47/'64 1-4-<S/.64 11:j4
a.o 9.15 19.:a5 10. l' 1-45Z64 1...4f)ZG4 !loue
1-0 It.a' 47.5 '1.75 1,- 1-46Z64 1..41SZ64 1/.54
1-0 i. 10.5 9 .. 6 l' 1-413164 1-44/'G4 1164
I-e 10.1 13.25 ~ In 1-44,/64 1..44/G4: ~!'otBl ... - ... ... -... .,..., i* 76" I )
,.» 28.& 40.35 11.16 l' 1..38/44 1-3G/64 2ZM
8-1) 4O.a5 48.15 8.8 ~ 1..36~6' 1-35/0.(\ ~~ltotal - - - - - ... "ltt.iI'll ' {)
a.a 86.5 JaB" J ..3'1/~' BQt tfJ :red badly.
1" ......
.. 27-
llXD80UlU SC1tOO11 01 lQ1fl~S nXi?lmIlffilfE HTi\':'IOlf
~..t·~ Uftt'l~12~ I'''Vl<"'''"1 ,<0,. MYC''!"J-M.1fA .u ,;,}..4:Jlf.Llli""" . ,U ~ ~~!.' \*i., ;;. "'" -i.1









lJD! Bu !p Ste!), 10. I. 1" Uexaf!On
8tH1 l)eflth of Hole Distance Tl~ (~a~
It, .s~I' ~!#!.eh PtUlt.d.... _,~.1D. 'w ,~!u:r~. ,ll'Jniflh LOBi... ~ ,~me.rke
I-A \) 9. ·'5" 9.75" l' 1..47/.64 1-45/04 ~~1.64 Di4 not obip.
J-.l ... 75 20.5 10.'15 1" 1-41>/64 1-44Z64 1'lt>4
3-A ao.ti 25/75 ~ zeft. l-44164 1-44/l>4 ~.7.t1
total .. ... .... ~t 00'"
3-13 1.0 11.5 10.1) l' 1-4b/64 1..4.5/;';4 lZ64
"H U.6 as. ali 10.'15 l' 1-40/u4 1-44/G4 1/"~. a-a a3.2f5 a,.o ~'15 i"' 1..14/54 1-44164 Hone
.v III t 1 . 11,''',r "'!~I':t'j
m ~O a ~ - - - • ~.
I a-C.71 • ii 1...46 / 64
8-1) 16.6 J"1 • {) 11. 1'1-.'8I. r:t4
I-D ".548. _.M.a. " ...~ l-J1l64,.
!otal ...... - - at.S
a'.5 36. as 8. '15 1· l ...~aI.M
36.a5 46.'15 "1:0.~ .,. 1.; 1-3G/64
Total .. - • - J.a5 2
1m BOOla BOUOOL 0 mlUW KDB'llDml 3tilftOlf
DKIt:L lSt'UJrL !tJYlIU!I~ IOU
1lRAt' .... ~fUJart
m&SOt1aJ SCHOOL ~ IIBf1S5~7 8TAftOB
)BILS 8WSIlIVlmfICf..TIOO
Cblppe.4 81Sptu.










































, ...'11.. 5'"_1 'tItfl' littxagon Hock: B-B 110. ()pui te.
Ste.l hpth ..'I!io:1e Dla.__ II.. ~
.0.. 'tart ,.f\Jd-b,_~ ilJR-. Stay' lfmllll 14' Its....
.... ..()1! le... trt a.a- l' ,l..'J1164 1- {M ODe ._ ~rou .-f-r.,
eat o:f firet at_te
an..











HI ..S WI ....~,_" ..~
ImI.
m
;,M 50. 4' colonWl (tJIla4111a) Brana. V/8tt He;-·-litGJl
XI. It!2!l4. Bt!l\. .a Ar!!!'.': r '. 19· •
-31-
IUHsmffiI 5CllOOL OF Ullmn RX.l?UnnUU~ ST1~TIO!f
»lUIS.. :>fl~RL IUV1mfif]/i.TIOJf
heod Be. Steel Bo. ~.L '/8" Hexagon 8-E Mo. Grnnlte
4-C .5 U.o 11.5 l' 1-4u!.M 1-45/.64
...0 12.0 2~.5 10.6 l' 1-45ZG4 1-44ZM
'-0 82.6 2'1.5 .),0 oott 1-44764 1-4~'1{)4
'fotale ';vt .0 iii 36"
I .... Z6.26 38.25 la.O l' 1-40/.M 1-37/'64
e,,< 4-D 88.25 ".00 5.-'t; ;~" 1-3'1/54 1-J'!764LV
"1'.'5 "I' 1)"I fotale
4.-1 n.6 3i.U 1l.. 5 l' I-J"IM 1...35/64
.... ••0 4J.'15 i,7~ 00" 1-:35/64 1-:54/64
!.tala '16.. :iii "'""i I ;Ii"
Btee1 lJepth 01" Hole Dla tunoe ':1me Gau~
'I( »0.. SPl't linlsh Dl*I!1!.d. ~'=P..:'.~. Start Ifln1s11" ~.'t l1etnarks
&-., 5.'5 16.25 10.5 l' 1-4'1/.r>4 1-45/'64 2./.64 One wing ob1'Pped alightl)' •
..8 16.26 26.. ~5 -i'~.. 1 1 . 1-4H!li4 1-4..i:!64 ~~;total. · .)1t """2" ...
1/64







Additional llilns on St8e1s Nos. 4-B and 4-D
4-B .'75 9.75 9.0 l' 1-4:4/64 1-44/64 Hone
4-B 9.75 17.75 8 "n- l' 1-44/64 1-43/64 1/64• , D
4-B 17.75 26.5 8/75 11 1- /1:3/64 1-42/64 1/64
4-D 27.0 34.25 '7.25 11 1-37/64 1-:36/64 1/64
4-D 34.25 4.3.0 8.75 11 1-;36/64 1-35/64 1/64
IWitiUUHl 8Q11O()'r. (Ill ~ 8· ~ It'll
111%1'.1 mnm r.a 1m,
UBA.4f - ftBA..nm.
-33-
JlISOOUlU SCHOOL OJ? JlIJJlIB BUlm11IKlI!. HfAYIOIf
DRILL ~1'RJJL DlYJlti!1O.t?XQIJ
:Il!:!.L1p. 8"891 10. 2' 1" llexagoa 8-D Ito. Gram tee
8-...1 Depth f)'f Hole Distance ~t1n" (lavp
~'Sh.· Ita" J'ln~~h DrW!4 .tu.n- U~!! J:&!!!.Jl 1oe,t 1imrlat



























































at' a14 D.O", oblp.
Shank BOft.

















Jaoklta..l' Steele. }')rill - lntoraOl1-1w..M ~ko.khuuwn· Do .. SClt 4.SO•.
AD lba. wtttldlt os tll'Ul tIl a4tti tlOA to wi j~ht of _ohine.
»on. hODs in _'83 Ito. Re4·.Graait&.. Cut'lngD bl<metl out by air gun.
AlY jn081l,,-tt 90 lb. ne-arl,. oo*'~t.
8__1 hpth ot Bo.l. ])1stanoe n- Gauge9· S1l~ l.IfP »~ ~~ l!'l1J7.ll:h Loot hrtnz'u:r::! I . " t • ,. -- _. ],~~mZ54""I~" IZif4 -- .
J.-I 1.6 6-.5 ~. 1 1 1-45Z04 1-44Z64 1l64·
A-" 6.5 9 .. 5 3. 1· 1-441.64 1-44Zf.4 lone
.1-' 9.S 11.. 1 If:!I' ....l!..- 1-44764 1-43/54 .1LM
!'otala - .. - ... - .. -.' .u! ~..- 3[61
B-' .5 8.'15 1:35 1 1 1-4B1.641-46!64 :1164
1-7 . 3.'5 6.5 a.as I' 1-46Z64 1-45/'64 1/64
.8-, 6.5 8.5 2.0 I' 1-4f>Z64 1-44164 lZM fendenol to Stiok.
B-1 8. 5 10~26 .J.,.,,:~~. ~ 1-44/64 1-4:$/64 ilit U " It ., rae.
ht.ala - - - - .. ..... §.~. --v- .
•IS I.·,a a.e5 l' 1-461.64 1-«1.606 aZG4
&. '15 &.25 a.t> l' 1-'4Z64 1-43Z64 lZM
6.25 8.,a a.u 1,' 1-43Z64 1-4;~ZM 17M
8.'5 U.M a.5 l' 1-42Z64 1-'1(~/54 Bone
11.20 13.25 :1.0 l' 1-42Z64 l-U/64 11M
13. l5 16.00 Itl" '15. . ...1L- 1-41164 1-40/64 lZ.fi.!.
.,·ota1. - - - ... - - -' •r,,....- f)[ti4
.&5 ••0 3.V5 1- 1-46t64 1-431.64 3Z64 1 w:tng broken in raaklq
••0 6.:5 2.5 11 1-4aZ64, 1-42164 lZM nrineU haraneBs teat.
6.5 g.O a.5 1 1 1-421.64 1-41/'64 lZM
9.0 U_.2G 2.21) l' 1-4lZ64 1-40ZM lZ64
11.35 1,1.&5 2 ..00 l' -1-40Z64 1-391G41'lG4
13.25 14.'15 ~.Ji 515" 1-~s9164 l ..Jg or G4 ..!!D!..o.~otal. .. - - - - - - n:li 8' W . ? [04




Jar p"utlure 'tQ - 8U L'b8.
16 Hole Hotmd.
Ro.ak - (,.1:.e-~'7 l1elOld_.
Ingenoll-JUm4~ a" J)rlU .0. H8
Steel Depth of Hole DlsUir.lOft ft_ Gnu,Ctl
___•• 8~l't . Jtl~ta~_ _ __~!d_l.lft:.4._ __~1Jt~ __ . Jt~~t n._n1Bh __. L()1J't ne-.rka
~9. 5 1 ..05
a4.. 0 .1 ..05
23...0 45t'
2;$ ..{) 40ft
2~' .. 5 45-
a~S.5 50"
~.5 I' JIO"
34. 1 1 00"
2~. l' 20"
~~. I' :J}"
2,~.. 1 1 45"
112 .. 5 45"
21 .. 5 50"
00 .15 l' 251'










19. 51 1 00"





1.9.5 l' 3li"w"i- i ii i ;;;;;;;;
I
co
.-;,
I
